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Development of 
Holstein Friesisn* 

in Canada

" •" ':",d Thl» Ul- “ld o' »"r ♦♦♦♦...............,.............................. «
nlhsr breed of est tie. Has Fought

It his only been recently that the 1 °

Many Climes
hlblted were not of a uniform type. ♦♦♦*»<<►♦ 4 90 IM»4»444-»<v*>4»d 
but this bin been changed, until nov. 
wn find tint the type la good. and the 
winners In the tin* ore cows able to

%

NOTICE •i

w INNER of the Victoria 
Cross In Egypt, and re- 
commended for this moat 
coveted war decoration

By Chat. M. Flail ■

I have secured the 
Agency for Ford parts for 
this district and in future 
will have a full line of all

The first Holstein Krteslan herd In Pr,H,UC0 whp° »•»*»•«! This is the true 
America was founded by XV XX **‘ow DP* of n,‘> hreed, the utility for valor In the great war, Sergt.. 
Cheney of Massachussets. After get ‘W for wbere production or useful Major Charles Oarrett has recently 
ting a fairly large her I established n*n '■ «“Tlflced for fancy beauty ot come to Canada. He won the D.C.M. 
thru* was an outbreak of pleur» pneu form ** disastrous to the future of In Trance. A soldier all his life, he 
immla among the cattle In the district. unj br«*ed. haa campaigned In many lands. He

*■ a big, upstanding Irishman, who 
Th, treat rrrord, that have ... bor„ ln pret„.

made as well as the rapidity with Boltina, which Is In the far west of 
which a comparative')* new breed has Ireland. He had a hankering after a 
become so fit inly- established are du "°ldler‘s life, and took the earliest

opportunity of Joining the army. In 
August. 1894, he enlisted with the 
21st Hussars, a regiment which after- 
wards was armed with the lance. He 
Wpnt to India In the following year, 
and was In that country for three 
years.

In 1898 he was sent to the Soudan 
with Kitchener's forces, and took 
part In the battle of Omdurman. It 
wns here that he won the V.C. for 
saving the life of Lieut. D Montmor
ency. The troopers had ridden three 
times through the ranks of the Der
vishes. who were showing their 
wonted disregard of death and light
ing with savage fury, 
thrown from his he

i

and. with other herds, this one wss 
ordered to be slsttglitered. Ho firm 
was Mr Cheney's faith In the merits 
of the breed that he Immediately Im 

j ported more and started a new herd. 
Tram this mart Internal was a roust d 

( among progress vo breeders of dairy 
; stock, and several more Importations 
I were made. Front these, with a few 

more recent Importations, have been 
. built up tho gr**Ht number of Holstein- 
Trleslans we have here now.

. 1

not altogether to the excellencies of 
the breed, great as these nr». I>u 
rtvher to the Indefatigable endeavor: 
of the pioneer breeders.

Ford repairs at lowest 
prices.

High School Examinations
| All the rattle of thin breed In Can

ada were bred from stork Imported 
from the I'nlted States. The first

;Form III—Geometry

I) McQtmrrie 86. H. Vance 76. 
Canadian herd was established in Ikv: K. Attriilge 70. ('. Davidson 70. A. 
by M Cook ti Hon of AultsvIUe, Out 

i A short time later Jmv-a Songster of
1 Ormaton and the Into A. C. Hallman , _

•' On,.. ,o„„d,d herd, with 40 I I,4». K. Bar:,™ 40. C. |

stork from New N’ork state. loiter Nicholson .’<4. E. Nicholson 28.
Martin L. Sweet of Grand Rapids, Mûlloek 28.
Michigan, sent a large shipment to 
Oxford county, where they were *n:«’
Ly public auction. This accounts for 
the fact that Oxford county has the ^ 

latte*! percentage of Holstein cattle

‘j
The officer was 

orae, and. being 
surrounded by the enemy, his life

Platt 62. I\ Slater 60. E. (irittin 64. 
I. Slater 62. F. Pereira 44. (J. BestWhen in need of re

pairs call and see us.
A-1 to his aid. and after almost losing 

his own life, succeeded In bringing 
the young officer out of the ring of 
death, losing both his sword and 
lance in doing so.

of

B. S huit! e 24. V. 
Baker 20. B Higgisoti 18. N. Alt- 
ridge 16. (I. Forth 16. R. Higgitor

Speaking the Incident to a 
Canadian friend the sergeant-major 
said: "I met him afterwards in South 
Africa, 
killed i
serving In the 5th Lancers, having 
been sent to South Africa at the be
ginning of the war."

but unfortunately he waa 
at Nicholson's Nek. I was thenGallagher’s Hardware ! of any county In On'nrlo.

Form II—ArithmeticAmong the prominent early breed
ers who have done good work for the I\ i .Mills 71. Donald Cooper 70. 
iTfinl art. B. Mallory of Belleville. <1 |.|ov,| slah r (IS. Hub, Spence <17 
XX’. Clemens of St. George. M. Steven

Oarrett fought at Elandelaagte, 
the Siege of Ladysmith, Diamond Hill 

Dondliv Free man 67 Kldrid Vi,.i,n| 1 an(f Belfast, and in a number of A Son. stevenslon. IK\ Tht.«o men , nJ , minor engagements. At the termina-
with others, worked hard to establish j s“n •>,>- **az,‘* Kailford 61. Jtlon of the campaign he went to Lon-
thi* new breed in a country where Organ 46. Gladys Eaton 42. Geo. don; England, aBd* ■till, determined

to follow a military career. Joined 
Alex Thompson ,8,'t the 1st Irish Guards with rank of

Bessie Facey M2. Mtriel Feilde 26 nI*mfJor,. f,or twentr
, which in Itself is a record to be

A Holsteln-Frleslan association w%s ‘1,1 r-v t^tigton —v Ed Robson 21'. proud of.
formed at Toronto Exhibition ,n *.»»;. Ki l l mi Greene 18. Gordon Gamble the^sergeant-major1^ a<in Vu rneif hie 

Nearly all the men who started i.iv 18. Morem-e Smith 17. (Wil MeGuire eyes towards Africa, and in 1904 was 
association are gone. Canadian breed Harry Slater 16. Harold Mark le on the West Coa*L serving on the 
.ns used the Amer.van herd uook uuiii « - .... ’ * BtafT. A couple of years later he was

1». .Mat «eh ne Prêt well 11. Harvey on the other side of the Dark Con- 
Jeiollir 10.

Waterdown

the British breeds of cattle were a!-1 Mitchell 40. 
ready strong In numbers.

WATER BOTTLE WEEK
liwl, when they established one ot 
their own. with I). E. Smith, Hruinp- 
ton, as setretury and editor, lie was 
succeeded by G. XV. Clemens, and he 
in turn by XX*. A. Clemens, who Is now 
sect clary.

tlnent. putting the fear of the British 
drill sergeant into the hearts of 
Soudanese troops, and later the fear 
of death Into the Somaliland natives. 
He was at Port Soudan and Mom- 
bassa in 1907 and 1908. and four 
years later he left the army and 

One of the most notable tact • con came t0 Canada, making Vancouver 
IHC-Cd .tih a Country New„pa,,er of "YlirYryin, on the Northwe* 

i ** ’hr largo tncr-aae in :h< Mounted Police for some tin
a «non lit of ivlv. rising of I , il bus! went to South America, and 
ness houses. The change ha *nketi *<‘,‘n in hlH Protean career us a cap- 
. . „r. . tain in the police force at Chuchu-1 gf"'1 V • a 11 lu,s be< n Quimattl, about 700 kilometres from
'Hpec.nl v dur.hr the past year or so Antofagasta, on the Bolivian fron- 
lt Is highly s'^ulficiint, and ln nqu'r tier. In 1914 he returned to London. 

' <ng r th.* cau.-e of It. s i good i rofl’ and when ,he *r‘‘at war broke out 
..... Joined the 1st Battalion, King's I.iv-mu oui, o tlio... Il, II,- «pool Itcglmem. He mu soon In
hUtilivh -, Lui to every bus.ne- . mut , France, and fopght at Mons, won the 
and citizen In our town as well, tin D.C.M at Givenchy on Christmae 
•■ha,,*,-. In briuf. ni.-uu» that lorn I m.r and *aa wommendud for

f ... the Médaillé Militaire. He wns sev-h.»nts have found it necssarj to cal ,.raI „mPH wounded, slightly at Loos 
Ulent;on to th« r g.iods because of tlv and Festubert, and most seriously in

the head and legs at Bouclcourt. He 
was again recommended for the X’.C., 
but. with soldierly modesty, prefers 
to touch lightly on the fact.

On January 116th last year he re- 
ischarge f/om a<*ilvc ser- 

again In harness, 
appearance being as instruc
tive months at 81 Paso, 

to the 5th and 7th American 
In July last he was camp 

at Valcartler, and 
party of Frenrh-Canadlan 
England. Ioist year h** waa

Two Days Sale. Friday and Saturday
A COUNTRY PAPER

AT The American breeders were quick 
to recognise the tact that only by 
testing and keeping records could they 
iave any real un uns of making pro- 

gioss In the selection and breeding 
of s superior class of cattle. They es- 
.abi.slu d what Is culled the Advanced 
iteg stry. For (legibility In this a cow 
win n i,ulied to gtte so much milk and 
* ipt« r In a stated time. As cows en
tend lu this Registry Immediately 
commanded more money when sold. It 
wa.« not long until every progressive 
breeder was testing ills cows, discard
ing those of inferior qualities and 
keeping till» best.

CUMMINS’
DRUB STORE

The last chance of the season to get one 
of the following Reliable Quality Red and 
Brown 2 quart Hot Water Bottles at actual 
wholesale prices.

mroense competition they 'nc.-. th 
west deadly element of which is tha 
• mm the gnat stores o: me larg*In 1H1«5 the t'anuillim breeders es 

tab!ished the Record of Merit, to cor
respond to tin American Advanced 
Registry. To obtain a record of merit 
It was ue<ewnary to test under super- 
v li- on by recognised officials. The 
tin of testa varied, seven da)s being 
the shortest and thirty days the long 
eat period As It wns felt by man) 
hr* dera that a abort tent » licit as this

•itles. These great establishments nd 
vert *e their wares most lavishly ami j **tv»*d his d 
lie im iropolltun newspapers whirl 1 hla^ne^1 WUH KU0D 

eoninln their udvertisemen's ar< d's
tributed over the country, some on- | Texas, 
pnper of which enters Into near!; cavalry, 
••very bouse. The result in that tlies 
Metropolitan establishments have !>u I 
ip un I in men trade
ml I lid i « d In uniat of the town* hen 

• bon-*. i • re I- no reason for this ou

$1.50 Hot Water Bottles, red 
$2.00 Hot Water Bottles, red

$2.50 Hot Water Bottles, maroon 

$3.00 Hot Water Bottles, brown

99c
$1.33 Jtroops to

in charge of the greatest military 
pageant ever held In the t'nlied 
Siuii'K the Sousa-Iuiuder parade for 
the Liberty Loan at Detroit.

Sergt.-Major Garrett Is at present 
In a Toronto military hospital, as he 
is troubled by some of hi» six old 
wounds. He Is in the prime of life.

In our tow ;t

$1.65 was Inadequate, the Record of IVr 
.otmalice teat was Inaugurat'd It Is 
»>r a p'-r.od of a )\«i «>r one la at Ion •f-t”**i till) Itic The dtp y of clt’/en 

,>etlod. and I* <*nI) aetnl-offlclal$1.99
n the matt r Is plain, and when other 
•tings are equal support should b< 

Our merchant!
The public dan > teats at the dlf 

le. 111 r.lilblllim. lu.lli I........... I MU. J «'-'•‘U 4i'»lvr.
however, and with Ilia breast adorned 
with ribbons, looks a fine figure of 
a British soldier. He Is unmarried.Sian s amt ut i ana-la vonslltnie all Invested their eap.tal. have erect

Just Arrived
A few of Dr. Mile’s celebrated weather 

calenders. If you want one of these useful 
calenders, absolutely free, please call for 
same at once, as they will not last long.

and has no relative* In this country, 
but Lteui Oswald Lennox, a ton of 

• riis which an ulmoai meirop. i. ui Mr. Juutlce Lennox, whom he knew
In France, la a warm friend.

ot her form of recording production d build.tigs and have estahlirlod 
and lurnlalilng nttu para live records of 
lit.»rent breeds

n « liaiaeur They have helptd huili 
It has been largel) t y means ol 'P «»ur little town, and li ia only i 

these teats that the Holstein Friesian air return that they have the towt 
breed has bent developed In America 
Il can now tie sa fid v said that It la 
possible to select man) better Indl 
v Idual cowe III America than ran In
tone In Holland and that as a whole Die the decline of property value in 
the average production of the breed our town.

Will Study Abroad.
Permission has been given to a 

limited number of selected Canadian 
students now with the troops to study 
In British universities during de
mobilisation. They will receive pay 
allowances. Such students must have 
hud at least two years' creditable 
university training.

trade To turn trade otherwise, rvet 
in the line of small purchases, which 
are great In the aggregate. Is to In

'Æ
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